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RECEIVED BY WIRE.VOL. a No. 91 been established at various point* lu 

Europe. Operating as it doe* on the 
broad platform, the brotherhood of 
man, the order is destined to <»d foot- 
ing in all cornets of the credited world. 

The local aetie wll) hold an ope» 
ro- session neat Sunday night to which all 
. Ltaiting members In the city ate ioeit- 

ceived by Cudahy today asking him to I iB,utlst1on of the recently elected 
withdraw the reward^ offered for the I ^ take place the following 

apprehension of the kidnappers. Snmlse night

-tel one-ce Toretrortal Court Docket.I The peremptory list for tlib *eek com* 
Lincoln, Neb., jam *. via Skagwav, I Mom1(,v Isnuarv Uth, 1901,

Jan. to, —Senator Ransom of Owiaba, I je M follow*. Civil and criminal jury 
today introduced a bill, in the_legisla- Ljttings

r-1,2: ssssrsm

which were mashed. All banks have 
notified of these marks and per*., 

presenting the bills will be arrest
ed and called npon to explain their

:RECEIVED BY WIRE.
m"ORNER 

ON BEANS
been

V' .SERIOUS 
OUTLOOK

CoM JM
eared

V :
tej possession of the same.

Another threatening letter was16 «

Wearing—

jwr^Doiee felt Shoes<Ei

Is the Ulcst Novel Sensatkw 
in the Market of- 

Chicago.

a. riwtsY duality

Wool Bock*. German Boeka, 
Felt Insoles, Felt Boots _____

Q. .igi Confronts the British in Cape 
Colony Which Boers Have 

Invaded.

goccsslnaa.”

eepegi
conditions penishahtydiy: death- l

kti Ht tlw Comer Store

Sargtnt * PI»*3ER8,
A bis list for the week

Whitehorse Tuesdsy, sS days *rom | Woodwlele. Clarke-Woodside. jury ; all
undlaposed caaes front week, _com*s»e- 

Mail Pottcfi. -1 ing January '«h, and the following:
A dispatch to the | Maleontan lUiTtn^Y Willett dtatirent- 

sen, McEsrlatte Houston.

nn wm « si wm.DUO SUPPLY IBS B HEWS.
Change of Time Tabla

Orr& Tukey’s Stage Line
Telephone No. «

m^nd alter Monday. Oct. B. ««. will run
LINE OF STAGES

Dtyton.

Second BolUlten Royal Canedtn*

Regiment l >i* handed.
. \

* Early Acclamation of Martial
Law I» E»pect«d<

■
Chicago. Dec. aj.—_____

Record from Helena, Mont.. says .
A registered mail pouch due to leave | Katies.

Helena for Chicago and the Hast Satur
day morning, is missing, it evidently I Common mercury 
having been stolen between the poet nM,eo,i alt tendered their resignation* 
office and the Great Northern depot. The I ,n(1 weHt temporary > out oM.oetiwN

tion of Christmas remembrances sent ^ night to be 505 degrees he low Bast from here. Iwing due in Chicago I As ,^e rjW during «h* «Lay has
Monday morning. The pouch was bu, .right it is prctv te.l that U>-
toaded on to the mai, wagon at mid- Light will Cg -Meat experienced

! night Friday

/•- \ Peterson-

‘ DOUBLE
TO A FROM GRAND FORKS

°®« A- cc*1,*S3aa».

The Weather.
t 36 à the 1 roomelerw In

Leave Dawson. SWIPTWATEK GOES... ,vv,'VV"»',»W"f>'vLeave Forks, Office. Op <>oM min*

Fro» Fork., offiee Opposite <X»3

I Lyto*TtoMI
North a# Mnn Irtm mROYAL MAIL

Canadian Independence League Seek» 
Dissolution of Colonial Relntlons 

—Kidnapping Case.

r""MAF

Club Gymnasium
AH Hail |0ne Year 

A. C. Boys

Chicago. Jaa. >, vie Skagwaj. J** .

ta-A earner I# hearts the laM 
I moat e setting nowlly Its Chteage. 

/Imr marks» I» being •»giu«*»«l by the At*
I (III Jf V b*À Dickanson Vo K5H jamped
I V/VWJ day from $,*4 |o |r pw. b~hv. «"» •"

' „^l to go to faftapo-stbly higher 

a ^ajM* A ' *

FRIDAY NIGHT. JAIL «« 
a 30 SHAR*------ mmCapetown, Jan 3, via Skagsrsy, Jan.
/. / e , ; 10.—The British t)*ttleéhip Monarch

rnrihrtll Sincl8.ir4will land guns tomorrow as a precau- VariOWl OlllVlCEEl I ^ mta6ure The situetiee i* at
WILL MEET present very serious,altlioBgh'the Dutch

KID BROOKS and B. D. MATTESON have not yet joined the invaders in any
--------- -------------- considerable number, owing it is be- I ™ propetty OWD.rsl On. year ago today and .raWM1»^

Iro tti* csll oi time- lieyed, to lack of armé In many «ir«-ts contiguous to the I o'clock in the. evenings fire, wkie 1 1 . —^

JULES DELFEL Hd LESLIE McCUHl .«1 mio,»..». »ppi^ Lswi -iitt* b.“J.'al~rU 1. ».H K
JULE3 UCLIT.^^ tbreerounde Boers. An earlÿ proctam.t.on pntt.ng memento to be premufeA to (be h,„ . million dol- | ^

Cape Colony under martial law is ex-jcp. *. fire ladd.ea. who ui" worth^^oi property. IV the next ! OUawe, Jk». ______
■ believed that the vision of Manager Ml'""d^ltwinT remrmberwt that ,o.-Tha ^4 ^«"on o« «He huva»

S^^ngr3Bate^«^n¥-Âna.ji6SLna^pnnwg
- SL » .b.rv.;, SS d..- ,

zena at aome early date. I ” ___ -, .. . —_— hafM I *•* cooatltwiaa swu, . The following Tetter ha. Iwen N it wÏ -wp. 0, tbs Domronm „JThe «kir.» f
Cow». Jam 2. via Sk.g.ay, stgo.ed by . large Tb. pr«e.L MAMtIZmA* ™ *****«?

-Lord Roberuon hi. return from imp th hen JJ1 tmildin-yTup .ml <***# >«- tfaUTn «Ml WmfSmmH. X
tioa. I home office of the company *•“ lrMr ,he data el the

ved, a 1 Francisco : I .™ |oilowed and at Iks e. I fmmfmt
Tarntoty. hut little more than fou» V >e t. via'"EE"rl “e c 3"

.arrss^œbgs-sçzsUmm.
thank* to your company a»3 t° Mc- | iw** dimeMoW <wt>««h|||aal> ths mart WfrtMh

Margaret Daly Wed». Kdjpsr A. Mtrner. the reaillent ”•"***« * lollrwl «, to break many who

10. Margaret, tb. eldest daughter o, ! jn ^ ,UrD(ietlce ,t the fire Uilbe the mean.

arena Italy, was quietly rtarrtad today oecu„ed in Dawaon this mm- «tad. ' ^rrbaild did to rt'ewa
to H. Carroll Brown 0, Baltimore. J iog as we believe that had It net »**" ",l " wbo ti#d wH «ma loead

for the tioitly iwrivel of ywf Étu dt’ 1 , tb* diteiums etthei
United SUto. of Canada Ip.rtmc»t that the greater portton of Ike m* »f inl„wtlag

New York. Jaa. 3.via Skegway. city of Dawaon would have bato de- \*T * u, pe,t»^lip

10. The' Times ha. a special from stroyed by firv _ . .,1 All traces of tha have long rt

M sM. ..... — - W1- W» Sum. '« mm —•>

"toU. tomato, to . -toto.ntoyjgaagA
to w«.uto.k.i;.toto |6>JS-toik. ntoiy .n.

States of Canada The, propoailion » ceow Bol deffinrtety known, probably a *** * w g;
that each prtmw* become a stote with #pkrk catching in the root boaid# 0»! ^ ^ ■ - - ____ _
sovereign powers. u. inrtda near the rtove plpe. Satte a ^ hartmy ptoya».

reRteruble hlam- w» to peogsma. . J Vooov„ hm ,.tb«r • «m*tl
The damage «M •* «sbt, muy • fm 

root boards being torn opt *ad 
paper spoiled.

3T1
5K5BbS I

r_..\

toit la toti In

JrtL
Also COLORADO RID and HARRY AUKK will 

box three rounds. —-

General Admission $1.00 Reserved Seels $2-00

It is not 
of the situation i* appteci-

pecteil. 
gravity 
ated in England.__e Roberts Knlghtod.

m; tr- KaoMnd I» » StRjgj

it requires s|wctsl knowledge

mm5 a

i ;;;Africa was given a rousing 
At Osborne he wsb royaffy 
number of princes and print 
present. The queen t«sto^ 
dom npon him with a specikf reminder 

for his daughters The queen also 

made him a -Knight of the Garter,

)od
to >y» bothbe » being 

an earl*
l«It Know Row

Cbt northern Cafe
Griffith A Royker. Frops.

A Hlgb-Ctass lUsUuraot

tBwtff
T—

hmw a* W* »»> *» ***** * "* 
in* ptopmti**.

r-

tl JrttoaunkWbptaM 
tbs led rtto'Wma jpjwto 
faU.

iCHEAP GOODS
We are selling at greatly 
reduced price* s. w

s—. ;
Jee •*. *to 

ta-Tbs Unlto*
i

-11 Dolge Felt Shoes W
5 -Fur & KidlMitts jl 
l Fur Caps . . .

y ; Lined Overalls .
6 Ulsters, Etc. * .

. HcLENNAN.

-1
.

-*T, mdtrt Jrtw k.ntody

«RM**»». .... ...
.

In tod

,Vi

1
A et.3.00

new 1! "We ban» •*•
Ixnaeea W. A.

J.50

-srrjLT *
Will b. -

Cwdaby
tar otiponsnt i* mid to be fsiimdf fart- 

Tarnii* aad <*b«m** at Denym **• <lw

Front StreeL Omaha, Jaa. J. v>* Sk.gway, Jaa. 
Eddie Cndabj failed to identify 

one of the men wbo
to.—
J. J. Crowe at

* kidnapped him and Cto»e was accord- „ # meede* < pWtoWI 4 TeA«y»! Wlwf*- .'*•
ingly released. Aene, So to Fraternal Order at ItortM*. îJïhm

in* tsrm, which will inclade »»«< ***]
prevent y tar' , . ,

J*rriidetif, txroy Totim.; vtcepresi-
4ml J A-. Clarke, chaplain. Cb„*
Cessa.. wo every J C. Dtmgneny. 
treasurer. O. H. Mead •
E. Tb-rma». inner g«a«L *• **'
wAidaP outer g»rd, M,

f % J. Pttbia, * G Hattell

0E«nC’Vr"ti0W Officer» fiJecUd. beL .

r *»
n Eleetrle U*M A

!. Ltd.
He,

/' r0«tF OR^/SgwSaag- Tt. we i jrantoto tee bia *on was to bill», ait ol

a. n. co.WHOLESALE
14.00

PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL
RUMPS

vt Do wn eeuevt m waitwo t!-■ .-,mL
WSW

f1 !»«*«•We

iAiiiw^ <
gets.
ukes.

m ss^'~

trtoteea. 
aad A- E *»"•

Although leas tbaa 
local eerie ha» upwards of yoO^awwtuers 
sod is in a most prosperous aud btoltoy 
condition. Kverywbere Urn «r<kf is 

I growing, «nr. bsving hot «««tly
H V ■; . ■ -

of Boiler and Pipe Pitting», and if you should 
want a BICYCLE juf; droo in to

Also a full line year old. «be
a a\ _

A MES.0. McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
;
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Notice. pATTÜLLO <fc RIDLEY- Advocates, Not 

ft Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First evenFIA QRkY DAY.
Within the woodland'* somber delb \ |

, A Isint, eweet sot* «wakes «ndfles, j 1 
And sedJy through the swaying bjSgheÆ * 

‘ The west wind on its mission lyi, tf Ji 
*- While cloudy billows northwerit-rott 

Across the low, gray skies.

The sounds that made the woodland tty 
Awhile, as it with griei, are mute;

The linnet has no heart to sing.
And silent i.the blackbrniSs flute;

Naught stirs save that tai« note of eon*
And aad Æolian lute.

—Sam Wood in Chambers’ Journal.

which the council secures should be Miss A. V. Robson can learn some
thin* to her ad antage by calling at 
the Nugget office.

Flashlight powder

he Klondike Nugget
r«oaswells ««wi n 

(oawaow* eioNtta fa 
laauco daily And bebi*1

Bros .,. rf.. «

__________ MININO CNGlWCCHB.devoted to the erection ol n;bullrii|* 
where proper treatment ” J*

loser, has re 
ko public solI

FOR RENT

Gommants. fisl)
to du

rpHE REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Ynfc 
1 Lodge, lU. D ) A, F. A F. M.. will be held 
Masonic ball, Mission street, monthly, The 
day on or before lull moon at 8:00 p m.

C. M. Wells, W. M J. A. Donald, Set

I
FiVW ttttr <It is a remarkable thing that the 

most
only good to say of" the way in which 
Dawson is now cared for by the Yukon 
council. If there were any scandal or 
lack ot efficiency-in connection with 
the present system of administering- 
local affairs, a case might be made out 
m favor of incorporation. Under pres
ent circumstances it cannot he done.

business location in town, 
, now occupied by Holf-

mOR RENT-Best 
1 opposite P. O. 
man tirllL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DULYSt ultra-jwbincorporationists have pital am

ranee: “ OT

m
rÈSSIONAUGARDS^:d”nce.:: : ::: ::::

on?h*by carrier in city, in »d 
icopies. ..........................................

The fire never touched us. We «a l 
doing more business than ever. MurpBl 
Bros.", butchers.

PROF
sk.< '.’y# tAWtlÉI

PLARK. WILSON A 8TÀCPOOLE—Barrister*, 
Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 

Office Monte Carlo Building, Fwst 
Dawson, Y. T.

SF|S When Miss ( 
-—to Take 

Ing Scent

SEHI-WMKLT
Japan Grows Restless.

Yokohama, Dtç. 25.—The wearisome 
and disappointing delays of the Pekin 
diplomats are having a marked effect 
upon public opinion in Japan, produc
ing what may be regarded as almost a 
revolution of sentiment in favor of 
China. The native papers are now 
mainly rahged on the side of leniency 
in dealing with the chief instigators, 
not onlÿ from a practical point of view, 
looking at the supreme importance of 
inducing the government to return to 
Pekin, but also owing to the inherent 
force of the spirit of patriotism which 

Japanese natives, 
are naturally asking

HUESaiBsii iamonds^A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,B Notaries, etc.f Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
-Front street. Dawson.

NOTICE.

good figure for Ue »poce end <* JurttfieoHon thereof 
guarantees to iU advertisers a paid circulation five 

that of «hf other paper publtehed behyen 
Juneau and the Kokh Me.

The need 
adequsti 

pallet

Sdounted or UnsetMACKINNON & NOEL, Advocstee, Second st., 
near Bank of B. N. A. ? some 

insane 
illustrated Is 
Grant, who i

1FKRNaND I* JOVRNKL■■ray BLXSCKXX _
T3LEECKER <6 DK JOURNEL 

Attorneys at Law,
Offices-Second street, in the Joslln Building 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole bote 

Dawson,

J. L. SALE & CO. I
JEWELERS

Free beer'would . be a fine, thing, but
own- £whit’s the matter with municipal 

erthip of mines and free distribution of 
gold dust. With Woodworth, Clarke, 

e.,Wri the helm, Dawson would soon
llff hoped may, p 

balancing of ' 
finéd in the 
made her esci

-WADE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Y* Offices, A. C. Office Building ~T

mÂBOR, WALSH A HULME—Barristers and 
1 Solicitors, Advocates, Notaries Public, Con 
veyancere. Telephone No. 40. Offices, Rooms 
1, 2, 8, Orpheum Building.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, liquors & CigarsAnd Small Paehaget caw 6* seat to tils Crtek* by our 
egrrtersa* Uw/otioudwg dope: Every IFedwesdoy

etcm ilized. city.s The manne 
I ful In its sit 

of the cunni 
[ being one of 

She wanted t 
I the big build 
I much, or the 
■h*t least, was 

at the time.

Dominion, Gold Run. Sulphur, Quartz and Can1 CHISHOLM’S SAUThe efforts of the News to discuss the 
incorporation questidp and* say absolute
ly nothing at the saitie time are ex
tremely painful.

M F. HAGKL, Q. C , Barrister, Notary, etc., 
" • over McLennan, McFeely A Co., hardware 
store. First avenue.

characterises the 
The Japanese 
’CBemseTyei wSUr they wôhJüT have done ; 
under similar provocation. The answer 
has given rise to an overflow of some
thing strongly resembling sympathy, 
and Japan is therefore ranging itself on 
the side of the nations which are coun
ting the inost moderate terms possible 
in the negotiations with the Chinese 
court. It is noticeable also that even 

of the foreign papers here are 
upon the same side, the Japan Mail 
conspicuously So.

The missionary question, of 
occupies a foremost place in the dis
cussion, It is now felt as essential 
that the western powers take cognizance 
of the sentiment here that religious in
vasions of the western countries, upheld 
by power of the western organizations, 
are tantamount to filibustering expe. 
ditions and should not only be discoun
tenanced, but stern measures should be 
adopted for their suppression. It is, 
of course, admitted that individsal re
ligions zeal in the like of propagan a- 
ism cannot he interfered with, but the 
feeling here is that the mission boards 
constitute a standing menace to peace
ful international relations.

Tom CHlsHOLM.'Vrop.niXT. " ■
THtJKBhAŸ, JAWUtttYm Wffi-
—-------- ---- -------- C—-- - ------------------ sn —I

DEMOCRACY PROGRESSING
There nr* muttering* among the ranks 

of Democracy which foretell of growing 
discontent with the leadership under 
which that party has gone down to de
feat during the last two presidential

icAlaska Commercial 
Company

The Arizona Kicker.
The vigilance committee over "m| 

Lone Jack seems to need an instructor. 
It has hong one man three different 
times, aad yet be la walking around to
day in good health.

We understand that certain parties in 
this town have written the postmaster 
general that we play poker. Yes, we 
do, but we play it as editor and not as 
postmaster and would like to ait down 

game with the P. G. himself if 
he's inclined that way.

?

/

covery was : 
the manner 
now.

When Mrs 
of the city 
some little 1 

but fins 
door on S« 
and Second 
if she coul 
and her da 
the front rt 
playing the 
of the mus 
said, that « 
indtibed he 
waf allowed 
when she si 

“I have t 
tan hospita 
stay here w 
send me a» 
mented wc 
Mrs. Finstai 
ly to be al 
she would 1 
if only all* 

Her bust 
the N. A. 
and who is 
said was 1 
Forty mi le 
present coi 
seemed to 
^prisoner 
f Mrs. Fi 
which she 
the fire ii 
others at< 
mes I was 
hospital 
there the 
his house 

Miss G?» 
Mrs. Grai 
home whi 
and the 
a rather 1 

I pleasant 
I; --Whvi 
I Mrs. Pin 

her chai 
tor hèr, ; 
go back ; 
that won 
been "all 
gan rol 
sooner t 

■ " the nuts 
fiXas 

► in argue 
Grant a| 

Mrs. 1 
the cas 
sympath 
tune ui

■■ stome
V.

- * ?campaigns. V.
p.- "M The present “reformed” Democratic 

party ia as far removed from the Simon 
pure organization of Cleveland and 
Carlisle as day fs from night. As con
stituted at the present time the party is 
what may be termed a negative quan- 
thy. It does mit stand for any particu
lar principles or legislative policies 
except such as ate opposed tp the tenets 
of the dominant party. When the Re-

s ,r»>- .
course, go.

i S Larger and More Complete 
Stock of Goods than Any 
other Company in the Yukon

IK Our Prices Are Within the Reach of All

in a

I
V We believe that what is to happen 

will happen. In other words, we give 
Lawyer Dodge due notice that if he 
brings another libel suit against the 
Kicker we will call at his office and 
make him eat alt" the papers in the 
case, with a few deeds and Mils of safe 
as a wind up. —

publicans announce a determination toI;;-;-- a certain line of action, the
We Make a Specialty of 
Outfitting- - Call and See Us

v adopt
ite tack without regard to 

the merits ot. the case. This policy, 
while appealing to large numbers of 
men of radical tendencies does not carry 
weight with the great masses of intelli
gent voters who are quite able to un
derstand that a cause is not necessarily 
wrong because it is espoused By a cer
tain political party.

The Democratic leaders of the pres
ent day have lust incalculable prestige 
for their party by proving themselves 
false prophets on too many occasions 
The dire /results whi 
Republican success An 1896 failed in a

irate as a matter of -i

The rumor that we are looking for
another* political office is true. We 

banker to be fish commissioner of 
the territory, thus giving us five soft 

There is no cheek about this.
care of ourselves

now
Shot, Subbed and Cut.

Fairhaven, Dec. 18.—Bleeding from 
half" à dozen knife stabs, one arm al
most severed from his body and a gun
shot wound in the neck, Jimmie Adams, 
an Indian lies tonight in a cabin in 
Chuckanut bay, attended only by the 

of his primitive household, in

i Alaska Commercial Company
ait J ”

naps.
We are simply taking 
as an editor. What is left after we are 
provided Tor can go to the modest and 
bumble public.

—Tbef ittle scrap between our fighting
dog Jim and a cur from Rose HIU,j the protection of whom he has per hap* 
which took place at the rink Wednes- ]ost j,is life. The name and where- 
day night, as advertieeChlput $50 more afoouts Df Adams’ assailant, who is a 
in our pocket toward the project of l whit<y’'0man, *fe unknowu, but as be -is 
bribing out a daily Kicker next year. him*lf woupded and as the police have 
We own the dog as an individual and hisyflescriptfon his escape is considered 
not as editor, mayor, postmaster or vc/, jmprohable. ’
state senator. I The crijne was committed Monday

In accordance with a careless habit I * in [Adams’ shack, tara*- 
we have somehow ac^ired we spat on N«th of f atrhavet. A. gatb* ed f m 
Major Johnson’s boots a. we stood talk- ^ disconnected story of Ind>an., the 
ing with him on the street the other wh.te m^s unknown to hem/and 
day. Suppoaing we, meant to insult P-bably went to the cab.n no premedi- 
him, the major pulled his gun and fired H-ng murder H,s inteutions. how-
a bullet through our hat. Explanations eier> were cVul ' 'd ’ °T , y .. .
and drinks followed, and all is rerene. ^ the assault of both Adam.’ wife and
at this writing. ^ berhTwhfte man carried in his boat, in ’

**lf any one is curious to know why J. which he arrived at Adams’ place. ]
B. Williams lett town last Sunday j about three gallons of whisky and wine 
night with his legs working like piston which, it is believed, he has been pt-d 
rods and his hair on the curl, we can dling among the Indians of the Sound, 
explain that, as secretary of the vigil- He canted a liberal quantity to Adams’ l 
nnce committee, we had given him shack and the Indian with the natural 
warning to skip or dangle. He decided failings of his race was soon half stupe- 
to skip and has probably reached Utah fied by the liquor with which he was ^ 
by this time. J. B. was a little too supplied. The white man then at- 
atiff as a braggart and a dead beat. | tempted his assault ou the women. '

They resisted and a desperate fight en
sued.

Though partly intoxicated, Adams
. . , , .had sense enough to assist his wife and

am good enough for the Uncle Tom , ^ ^ but at the first ehot,
Cabin” troops which come- this way, 
and the spectators on the front scats 
wtya their guns have also become used 
to the targets and the distances.

women AMUSEMENTS

were to follow

J .
most signal manner to material ize, and 
the course of events in the SUtes at

ü time indicates that the ue- 
foi etc Mets of evil 

hgaii^ badly mistaken.
These conditions and ci 

have combined to effect a growing dis
trust in The minds of the rank and file

have l«*n 

rcumstanccE
V:

-

m to the capacity "8f their present 
A desire is becoming mani- Chc Standard CheatreJest among ".hem to drop the eternal cry 

of calamity which has been aiunded in 
their ears so long, and to reach forward 
to better things.

WEEK OF JANUARY 7-12, 1901.

The Four Act Praau “Saved, or, A Wife’s Peril.”
DOLAN AND LANG in comical skits; also a Great Olio.

ü S :

Influential Uemocrauc newspapers 
have already begun the preliminary 
work of preparing the party mind for: -■I reorganization and this campaign of 
education will be ind6strioualy prose
cuted during the next four years.

The party machinery ia still in the 
hands of the radical wing and will be 
until the presidential campaign of 1904. 
When that time arrivée it is quite 
doubtful if thé men who now call 
themselves the fathers of Democracy 
will be able to recognize their own 
child.

C OrphelinIs Quick
iÉÉllAèüimailThe gossip around town that we are 

planning a #50,000 opera house is all 
nonsense. Hellso hall is big enough Is Quicker THEATREtelegraph:p" ' ALEC. PANT AGES MANAGER.

which wounded Adams in the neck, 
the women fled from the house, and 
the Indian and white man continued 
the conflict alone. Adams was finally 

Some one has sent us by mail a Klu-1 left for dead, but the whisky peddler
nd all evidently stayed in the woods until 
irlzonu morning. About 9.30 he appeared at the

'

p! t, " ■ »

WEEK COMMENCING JAN. 7th.Is Instantaneous’Phone Oi__î_
r A hunil. e, Goodwil l 

' 6rtif sncctM
tan.YOU CAN REACH BY 

Rhone hklux notice -skull, crossbones a MkemOur StrategistaH: -^-warning us to get out of Ar
P within 30 days or take the consc- j house of George^ Quimby, a rancher,

It is about time for the sour dough quei,ces. p.ea'se bring on your coure- and secured cloths to dress a severe cut
to rise up and point out the fact that qiiencee. 4 We don't propose to leave I in his left hand. He told Quimhy that 
Dawson is due for a big flood during this balmy country for many years to he had killed an Indian in self defense 

coming spring. As a matter of fact come, and we’ll htl 10 to i tint WC.sdd and wanted lo give bmiselt up. Qiuni
__ . „ „„«Hhiitv th«t «.mthat chap’s carcass to the 13 others Dy accordingly brought him to Fair

® __ sleeping so quietly in out private edi- haven, but left him standing on the
thing of the kind will occur. The toHa, greveyar<|. We are no buxzsaw. street while be went to notify the mar-
enow fall at the present time is heavier but tbe men wbp monkeys with us ha* shal. He returne*! in a few minutes, 
than for three yexts past and the winter got to be chain lightning to keep his but tbe fellow had evidently recon- 
i, not hall gone. Dawson will «rtslnly health. M. QUAD. I.lde.ed hi* intentions and fledyj

be fortunate If it escapes unmolested Eggs 75 cents at Meeker’s.
hy high water in the spring. X ~ »

W ..... • Seagram, •‘83, at Rochester Bar.

. — >- L ’>in need of adequate Goetzman makes the crack photos of
ing for the inwn*. dog teams._____
its are not equipped All watch repairing guaranteed by C.
nd detention of d« A- Cochran, the e>pe<t watchmaker, | pine line of 25c goods. Rochester. _______________________  . , .

•, „ . opposite Bank fiXN. A., Second street. ---- . ............... :■— 1 Removed to Mouth ot Hunker Creek,it the jail is to be ----- ------------ Î------  We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 1 _ on Klondike River.
■rvenev Large Africans cigars at Rochester. „ ^-------- - ''~~ . . . SLUICE, FLUME ^ MINING LUMBERurgency s ____ x 1 Go to Denver market tor fresh meats 1 niewk»» At mth. ai nm g|wt mafunds Good stocÈ, large eggs. See Meeker. ' and vegetables. cio I river »n<t at BoylV* wkeH. 7, W. BOYLE.

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD A® 1
•: t RUN

0»»vAnd All Way Points. .
L iTTfln

«?, «1 
beat ot 
that ii 
Who ii

ClmrwUv night, l*mt 
JHttr the Ptey,Have a ’phone In your bouse—The lady of 

the house can order all her 
wants by it. Grand Cake Walk «%

p Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

Prize $50. Everybody levited.
msn yi 
he, wh 
expens 
death? 
detbe 

i after 1 
his Ui

Che Old TWMitci art all ai Chev 1 -
1 has not been seen since. f

Office. Tries***» E«che*ge. next le A. C. Office 
Build 1er

DONALD B. OLSON. Ceeerel Hriwger
------- ~ T,_________________________

^ ii Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- 
tiic lights at the Regina Club hqteL

Any kind ot wine $5 per bottle at the 
j Ri-gina Club hotel.
I Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’.

Fresh Stall Fed g^EII •/
I

All Kind* of Meets 
Game In Season

all?

ARCTIC SAWMIj-L Rud 
earth 
but tfc 
Howe
ia alw

1
- -rm

Bay City Mark
Chat. Bossuyt a Co,

THIRD STREET Near Second « l. [an
,

fM ■

SAVOY - THEATRE
-7 SUNDAY JANUARY 13, ■■■"' —

rnor. fasse* and the wonofosco
Thos. À Ediaon and Houden TraniiormAtlon Scenes

Mysteries oi the Bl»ek Art»./ 
Spending * Dev with HI* Neighbor’* Wife.

Oom Paul Kruger at His Home in Pretoria.
Lord and Lady Minto and 

Mr. Larry Bryant In Ulu*tr*ted Song*.

K*-"
ADMISSION 50c. I Dexes Accevdiet t* Locali** \ Rtoi

Shooting thd Chutes at San Francieeo.

y Other*. jl.. ____ _
isses Weither* ,v Forrest

■SAVOY ORCHESTRA U.

en scats Si.00, $1.50
SATURDAY CVCNING THC CNTIRC SHOW WILL SC OIVCN.
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atafe- Ssç&anSF
fore, notified to apply lor tbett g«u||b 
immediately. .
(Signed) J. LANGfcOIS BBLL."

AniiUM (Void Commissioner 
Dated at Dawson this 14 day ol De

cember. 1900.

Men Wanted.imm wron^oî"s mr Tdtù'lJl!. condensed owy^rcmff. K,obdikcNuwt;hMinrlU ^M?X rrem T ^ The senate committee on fiuepce bas De»r Sfr—Inquiries
LUUni LU ed that the memory ot sin always re authorized a-taxpfabie report 98 the «lend at the V. SL consulate (or late

Jias
StoVDMStk'»» in. *** CM S.o«. Vo.-.,

iFèœ sva# -StxsfiLSîJKü -r ~ "°* ' i
me jonma ._____------------- The cihief rioters were sevérel hundred ing the whereabout* of R. I) Ad*»* f.’^eh"ureters *1 Denver market, tu»

^ rmam* I Àttecki Prince and Premier. I negro soMtro of the British West In- formerly of Newdeie,1 Manitoba, gen*WM. «... '-"O.. ». ,S-Rov. m. ££ S?ÏÏÏW',£i X. * -*» i~r~"’£'~*à JZZ*** — '■

; fesHW.^ïxaa aSiMsegœ - «—• ^

^ .rioho^n,,.h..,.,., ••■-«*f»irrÆ^yrïïr*a5£; •' *»■ s,»a’“B,î*
Tlte ne me.ns of taking" care of and Gambling Foiecasts,” tîîta at tbe -$e damages consist m libelant being l9°° plrte Plenty ol ivowrwr a > b,«)str

.ome adequate extent Prince of Wales and Lord Roseberry as forc)hIv e^ct„l ,from the ship at Colo- , Also JaO- ApfaM. formerly of Minne- i and Gtinthei’aboaboas'n anyt^t»»
Insane patients was to Mr< follows; Lin bav. while en route to Alaska. .polia. Mina., i. anxiously Inquired ,i,y ;ctgars by lbe_ MlLwria^wTÎÎ
illustrated last froffl what i. ’-‘Woe ♦* any country in which the Senator Nelson. of Minnesota. ha. ,fter by hi. .i.ter Josephine^ She *j£*£*£ 1 ,*£ ,u>rT i„ thl Yn-

k t Zr.rr un- heirs to the throne and prime minister, offered in the senate an amendment mentitm, that her broker bed often *£>**”* OANDOLFO.
£,™X-T.rx.:r.c,7Z.,..o, .. « *; 7nw.

b 8the Vood Samaritan hospital, among us today. If princes are guilty. J sa“nc, by the secretary of war to the

' „a ..... »n=...

n. „„„„ ol ho, os—po ... beuti- ho 1" ”» rt»M HTfci ^.IpUtrf'Jto'.lS.I^ —

«>» «b 'iï srïxra axOf the cn°i>1°g 1̂t! L„„. „t UiMiiftT Ot brilliant mind addicted- to habits j(rom South Afrtca has b*P ?^- -io»ed,

th, bie buildind and down town. This Upon the Hamg generation. fer a general thanksgiving until the I FMt ((W rtipmuet to Capt Abercrombie
h *or tbe (.ct that ebe bad escaped. principal Disturber. --- jeloee of tbe o.rerationsln South Africa. Mejor One re who am building

at least, was published in tbe Nugget ^don, Dec. i$.—"ft is rumored Fighting Jack Brothers. the government telrgveph line from
at the time, but the place of her dis-1 from sjanfu •• save the Shanghai çorre-1 Mr w. H. Conway, of the berreCbej port Valdes to the Vnkon. 
coverywas not given at the time, and ,ent of & Standard, ‘‘that the L,erlcai force i. in receipt of a letter I The shipment will go^ forward on toe
the manner of it remains to •* told reai director of the grand council is | from Sooth Africa' written by J. J. j first steamer leaving lor \ aid**.

,w. [the empress dowager’a favorite eunlch, I Buchannn, formerlr of Dawsoo.bnt wbe4 constata of 150 bundle* weighing to
When Mrs.. Grant reached the heart U j Lien Ynéng. who was erroneously I leit a vee, ago to go to the front in de- j tone, of fimt gmrle at .*!***! 

of the city she wandered about for rtwl dead last April. Hep4»-re- (enae u| hi. iWrty. The letter men- wire. Aa bee beet» published in me
some little time, not knowing where to nal-hJf for the general confusion and tiona a nnfabei o' >ld Dawson boy. I Port-Intelligencer. «be sign.I eoepa
„o hot finally went to O. I indecision. Hi. latest suggyrtion is who went to the .r, some of them men who am building the line .«Lex.
door on Second street^between Pi™» |that the ronn should proceed to Nan- refemd U> in a manner Ixttb | pected to continue their wtwk durteg
and Second avenue., and timidly ..bed jj, * ~ amusing and ludicroua. the winter. Shipment, of ^ Uma-
if she could come in. Mrs. FinsUd\J i«rt8UUou (or Army. Special mention 1. made of the md | latere and other supplie» heve alm^T
aDd her dsugbter^Miss Burt, were in/ WMhJngton [>c. ,j. _At the last | but heroic death of Jack Brother, at J been made to Capt. Abercrombie. — 1.1-,

the front room at tbe time, the 0| the senate committee on Crocodile valley in the very fimt en- Dec. tq.
playing the piano.and it was tbe sotfud I ^ aRair», the proceedings of gagemem in which he took peC- Raetem eyetwra at the Pwtolficr mer-
of the music, so the demented woman bave just been made public, I Brothers owned a good claim on Bo- ket.
said, that attracted her attention ""d sec-tarv Root made a strong present*- nanza. end when men were «muted toj
indüted her to a.k for shelter. She ‘ the necessitv for immediate defend the honor awl Hag of hie coon* Notice is Hereby given tl1"'*
wU.IM-M relMf of ,M —, ... b. “« K? SSTTft « ÏX

when she said : He stated broadly that if congres, did outside and enlisted, being at 0"ee ^U()nTaw| WBieh have not bew Uhe*
“I have been sick at the Good Samari, .V once indorse the army bill, till made a serges at. At Crocodile valley is. being prepared lot publieetion at 

tan hospital, but 1 ran away. Can'%J ,ab,t,nt,al accordance with the recoth- he was reconooitering4he ontpoata In | OBg. ami . alter the fimt pnhlicrtfailt
stay here with you? Oh. pleam Elions ol the war department, the company with one other man when tbSeof M gmnt will be Imued.

send me away !" Then the poor de- States would be obliged to aban- they were surprised and shot down by |-----
mented woman threw her arma about j ^ , u portion of the Philippine three Boers in ambnen. Thinking their 
Mrs.Finstad's neck and lagged piteous- jsIaD(1, where civil government is eatab- victims dead they robbed them of their 
ly to be allowed to remain, and said , carbines, hot overlooker! Brothers’ re-
she would sleep on the floor ; anywhere j{ tbe p^nt garrisons are withdrawn solver. While the Boers were gloating
if only allowed to remain. from certain portions of the island the over the spoils Brothers quietly drew

Her husband who is in the employ of | nic l officera> mostly Filipinos, his revolver and shot V e three dead, IV
the N. A. T. & T. Co. at Portymile, i ( ^ )e(t dcfeDaeieM, with every The wounded man then crawled about I ! 
and woo is at present in the city, sheL^p^tof being deprived of their lives I tüo yards when exhaustion overtook II 
said was unable to take her back to propeTtv, at„i at tbe same time the him ami^ with no One to moisten \ts I 
Fortymile with , him on account of tbe v,|jte(1 states will be disgraced, tbe j parched lips he died the death of the 11 
present condition df he trail, but she escrctary (or having proved faith I true soldier. ill
seemed to feel that sj>e was practically legg to solemn obligations. The Blind man's Buff.

secretary argued that it was necessary j A woman in Harlem" has * dsughtet j I 
to pass ttu- department bill, as a whole, l ^ teetlt wi,u u, ù natural fiift **d J J| 
in order to properly adjust the roi.litary l )mttlmc, .bocks her parent’s sense of f 
organization [6 the new conditions I proprjrty A miscnlevoua young 
created by the increaae of members. I h„ hMa propensity for kiaaing 
“WeHo nbt. any of us,' he »sid, c*‘Jon bar, and tbe mother thinks it not 
pect that, for. any considerable period, I wjse to |cave the-u alone, 
an army of ioo.ooo men will be 'main-1 ^ e rrcent -* ening when
tained, and for an army of fio.ooo men wW th, I-r,0r it lic.mc wew.IT 
the provisions made (by the, committee) j ^ nioltter"to leave the bonae for 
are sufficient. /
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pital and What Followed.
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to Take 
ÿ l«g Scene.

Grant, who is

Graham^
Mrs. Elder of Oswego, N. X-, in

quires for her son Seymour
H. TE ROI.LBR,
D- S. Viee-Cqpwl-

finfid in 
made her escape

jflllMIIIH»»

Hotel McDonaldcity. Yours truly»
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mmKtsrtrte M«Sts Call turtle sert Seaset- 
stws, Bealed Sy kerttawrs
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Special rortvepowdrut for

tlx CtsSM TtssstW IkUl
^Mib »*roperti Huadluil for the 

Londou Market a RpwtuUy.II

Wen you can oet

COAL DELIVERED IN SACKS?
WHY BURN WOOD

y Save Money
vSasasaair. - ■ ; ■

i Save Time 
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v xm xXrX
a,nrisoner at thç hospital, 
fMrs. Finstai)'ask'dd her to havtZ lunch 
which She dricttned, sitting qufetly by 
the fire in af rocking chair wHi)e the 
others ate. tlml immediately /fter the 

meal was ovfer Mr. Finstad 
hospital adil notified those/he found 

M there that the missirig patfcnt was at

■E mm
/

man
calls) I

nt to the I 1 |
i

m-isco.
ijfi% the two

t. » T. CO.’Storrent BY USING N.his house
Miss Goldie, the nurse i j charge of 

Mrs. Grafit, returned, witMhim to his 
home where, according to jdrs. Finstad 

and the other members of the family 
a rather distressing and altogether un

occurred.

X r m/hi
:
s

i
.........

$150

saaaM*

_____ » an hoot, so ebe told bet Son, * years i L 
to the matter of *1«F thet ^ would give him a nickel if I/:

deti ils. the secretary sajd that he was) go jnt<) th« parlor to sea Mr. 11 !
convinced that the control of the per- Rmwn aBtl itay there till she returned jlj 
manent staff department in the city ol j wben .be got back the three were met jl,
Washington i- an evil tbet ought to he j rjly playing the game of Mlndnwu‘.ll| 
remedied, and that it is hjghly ,ml>wrt‘ I baft, when Mr Brown had gone. I 
ant for the army that there should he W|1,ie was rewarded with a niche;, 
interchangeably service tetween the j ,,yj4p yoa have a good time?” asked j |i
line snd the ïtt^Xn answer to ^ber.
Inquiry the secretary surd that it wea. ,j|g* »
of minor importance wbetner there wua I ■ tbal wa, being employed j I
a corps or regimental formation of *”* a wstch-dog. "tmt they are pretty || 
artillery branch, and that while bm ^ ( nu,e teHow like me tojl;
favored tbe former, he really cared very |catcb THev kept me blindfolded most j | : 
little about the matter, which he re-
ended as a purely technical question. . TJ ^ - x ,

Secretary Root devoted considerable | '**■* * ,1 The Stsndsftl (Joel of Am*«n<m, Hfktktflg V*H»y * V*i, d*' j
attention in his testimony to the army j la speaking .with a local doctor ol 11 . |-v„Ura UI.CÛB icajitren, urging that ,t was -a great Ledtcioe (Sat night regatdl^ ^ the 11 vetep. 12.0110 IWflMt Volte Ittti jffj?

means of maintaining tbe morality, ,„fvileece of pneomowia the medical ; I Wy»rmA| inore than *«y fmm the IHlMzMW ««•-
health ami discipline-of the ireopa. own lelwwed • N*«g« reporter that. |1^ , » r _ _____uU
He pointed ont that the $sat rxcn.nge h( taken in lime, th» srdi—ry W<o|lk4hR#H»^ of hntiah < tAuuM^. -----

One. Hundred Years Henc*. j.^elnb, where tbe men get together , eeed not Iw me aubjeet ot any great 11
A hundred years hence every man, ^ tl|g and smoke, playing check- jspprebeesion. “But,." added tbe <loc- j 1 

and child now upon the earth ^ .n.V otber games and drinking nwler tor, • it a man who haWluatty drinks] I 
have passed from life onto deatb.x ^ natural rrMrainte as the piece whisky is taken with tbe disease, God]|
Biinent yithoritv state* that tbe af!()r(led A prohibition of tbe canteen, : help bit». Medieiiw has ooefleet what 
l mortality of the whole world— . wcretsrr said, would interfere with Lvrr ou a whisky «.«ko» patient.‘‘ ~ 11f
htbe number of deaths per year— 

which i- an average of 
\* P jYrery day in tbe year, or J7JO 

9*X ho..r ot the day, or fis kvety «»»>
* wilgli mote tt«r o* fer twy 

beat of tbe clock. Wbst a commentary 
that is on the frailty of Jinman life:
Who is to be tbe next? I«"?t to be tbe 

i you are talking to, ami if it is to 
what provision has be made for the 

expenses incident to his sickness and 
death? Or for the payment of hi* 
detbs and tbe comfort of his family 

-■ after be has been called upon to render 
accounts to/the Great Judge of

A©I
wi

f w
pleasant scene

“W.hen the nurse came in, \said
Mrs. Finstad, “Mrs. Grant sprang from 
her chair ?nd said: ‘Oh! You tient 
tor h*r, you sent for her ; but I won’t 
go back ; I’ll die before I’ll go back to 
that woman,” ami Mrs; Grant who had 
been all tears ami pleading before, be- 

tolling her sleeves back ter fight 
than return to the hcapital with

No Citioeot* to deeirvy i.u«w »adM“iM*,'r tW Wildiog*. 
togâstter eMeyerstIve tesla by th* l*iweee Kira

Nit;Donald Iron Works and other large t*dttsu»ara»^»

a -
1 ■ f1 l

ment.il.”
I40 Per Cent, of Fuel Bill Saved

-------------—-n«ii&65wss- - ■ - x...............

said Willie, who dtil we*

llio.
gan
sooner 
the nur*t.

It>Wes only,after a lollR time spent 
I** |u argument and persuasion that Mrs.

Grant agreed to return to thy boapital. 
Mrs. Finstad Is much interested -in 

the keenest

By Coal Consumers. "\§M si*1 $
■of tbe t : met"— New York TribuneHIM

the case, and expresses 
sympathy for th* suffering and misfor

tune of the patient.
IACER.

I 3ÈÏ!7th. If*.
A.-4.

Special Prices bn
.,

iman.
u

I

COAL STOViktK "Jv KSaO* enhstmenW,- »* tbe men would not tn* j marten traps just te—o, i
list if they knew they were going toj,,,. SbindleO 
he confined in a reform school.
: .«LsaasHt^* lbc •K'UUoa

nteen wgeld drive the soldiers 
out of the post exchange. wwejm4hey 
ate aebject to salutary restta^a. to the 
demoralization a^l viciooa sutroondings 
oouide of army posts. It would result 
in more driàkirtg and more deception 
among those who drank. The secretary 
also pointed out that the proposed en
actment would convey,- an entirely 

and prejudicial view to tbe 
public as to-weat had bue»tbe cowrie 
of tùç arm» in regulating tbe sale of 
liq.xor up to thnclime.

Paul oui s largest 
Meckel’s.'' . y..............

Films of all kind» nt

0»»v

Muu.m *. Powerey or Ferine! eh«n-|Ij 

ps |$.pe*. bottle *t tbe Régi»* Cl»' ’

iowerrow Night's Evwt. --
Tomorrow night the Club gysmsni 

will be the center of murent to t bel 
votaries of puilhon « * double rmtol li 
go will take piece there with tbe re- II 
doubtable Carihoti Sinclair in h$«Ue I 
rcrya! »g*insl Ki<l Rrcx^ks *wl B- " ||; 
Mkttesow. Wwclnfr wHl rep bm I 
be united gent* innide of tbe time it jl 
would take to bo* tea round» ;40j| 
minute*, or louer tbe big end ot timjl 
gate receipts. Caribou will go aftesn I 
hi* opponent*, if l« wo other reason I 
than to make tbe Club gymnasium pop I 
ular in sporting cjrcic*. *. arisagr-jl 
menu bave been made fa* ?*H

L"“ i2S££ 1L

000

h

To Introduce Our Fueltbe ca

jam * MjN^^8^g*Mm||bkliy for b«rn»f
tuml »od will pfatice om lyjfout hmtmt at '

! .. A GREATLYRi
ivitsd. ifi

m0be,Inr
IMTodaci.riho«tl4 you ilMfra to tm

BEEI •mmsw
his last
all? N, A. T. & TIts ts Rudyard Kipling says: "God and 

man’s ill-doing,Ml «sâgfl
henneryi earth inav forgive a 

bat that bis own remorse never will. 
Howell claims that “while forgiveness 
is always possible, the consequences of

st
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POLICE COURT NEWS.

"

“If the Hay-Panncefote treaty j» 
■doped in a form acceptable to ua 
shall stand quietly upon oar mdul 
able rights under the Ciayton-Buh 
treaty, rights which cannot be effet 
by an)- action the American senate i 
cdoose to take. ”

Two passengers wanted fOr a qe 
trip to Whitehorse. Fare *75. Inq, 
Fairview, hotel.

the city,hi# pleasant smile and accomo
dating ways making him always re
membered bv those who patronize the
hotel.

Both Mr. Chisholm and Mr. Edwards 
are w«ifl knoWn and popular men also, 
but both have other business interests 
which demand all their time and atten
tion and they ate glad to relinquish the 
business, especially as they recognize 
the fact that they are leaving it in 
thoroughly competent hands.

Hay-Pauncefote Treaty.
London, Dec. 34,-^The Times, in an 

editdrial on President McKinley’s de
cision to submit the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty to Great Britain, reproaches him 
with “shifting a dangerous responsibil
ity’’ on the Briitsh 
says: : . ,

‘The presidentjmust bear the responsi
bility for any friction that may ensue. 
The amended treaty is a bargain to 
which we cannot agree, and to which 
no reasonable America who takes the 
trouble to reflect upon our side of the 
question can expect us to agrëUV

“When Senator Lodge annopnneed 
that the Americans expected F.urope to 
‘keep out’ of America, he forgets that 
Great Britain is a great North American 
power, and expects to remain such a 
power.

ago replied to Senator Poster’s inquiry 
as to the amount of gold and silver that 
would naturally be tributary to theIS RID 1st? Yesterdry afternoon on evidence

.................... ... . . . whicFcOtlld not be ignored Magistràtei
— branch mint, including in-the estimate starufes ^eid over for trial before the 

the output of the smelters at Tacoma] territorial court Godfried Gustafson, a 
and Everett 1 Bonanza creek miner, on the charge of

*■ 'defrauding the government by making
No Judgment Yet. I taise reports as to the output of his

Justice Criig has not handed down a claim for the purpose of escaping the 
decision in the damage caseof Mrs. L. of r.ova^.- B
D. McConnell against U* «**»■-I

_ «27oTT The defendants admitted owing
Some authorities were to have been I $240. Notice of appeal was given by 

forthcoming from Attorney Walsh but defendants’ attoroeyT 
these it appeared have been mislaid and This afternoon the case of Dovle vs. 
so far cannot be found, hence the pre8.1 Williams for wages ,s being heard.

And Detective Seeley Who Are 
Said to be En route VOL. ;

m pany.

The Cf Brien
'

From Seattle—West Wes L oaned to 
Canadian Government by the 
United States.

ColITelephone No,

euient delay. \ SUCCESS AND FAILURE. FOP 9HEMBERSM

cAGentleman's Resort,
S '
m COniNG AND GOING.

81clirt --sÆœ.- —■ ' “The Clear Kid,’’ is alleged to have Bonanza gre gu{st9 ot the Hotelktc- tf by success we mean the full ac 

left Seattle in charge of Detective See- ponaid. x compltshment of an end, the actual
ley of the Canadian secret service, on Capt. Donovan, of No. 6 below on reaping of a harvest of results, then It 
the Topeka during the early part of Bonanza, is in town for a few days on fg undoubtedly true that the higher 
December on his way to Dawson to tes- business. and nobler the purpose the rarer will

‘~Yr*. in ttu. -HRrien c«Sp Corporals Stewart and McPhail and be the success. If we aim to relieve a

« ««a sxrsas
start, establishes a precedent in the pr0ved today. o . spire him with a desire to earn hla own
criminal jurisprudence of the United i*» Saturday night a daughter was bread the work Is more difficult and 
~ tes as hew»»;» prisoner at the time, bons to the wife of E. B. Long of 2 he- tBe ancce88 far more problematical.

I -under sentence -of 4ve-years in the- Dominion. The mother and I if w would restrain a thief from rob
lia Wala penitentiary for bnrglary ™ "" ,8”!r, . T rhenpp bery. the prison bars itnd locks Insure
I alternated murder **** May, formerly of Last Chance, eaeceRS but If we would make an hon-
I attempted murder. who has been laid up with rheumatism hT . task „ comD|ex

Detective Seeley has- been working Lt St. Mary’s hospital for some time, | est ma" m " . - xv
on the knotty problem ofXringing this has so far recovered that he has gone to on®' . y .... . ..
matter about for some mbntha and the McDonald, where be is doing well I undertake to teach a child to read. If 
matter about for some montha, under tbe care of Boniface Macdonald, with requisite effort we follow up our
finally, with the signal assistance of Udc1c Sam.8boy, are up task, we are successful, but If we as-
Prosecuting Attorney McHlrey, offing (iom Wapi» City on furlough. Last pire to raise the educational standard
county, succeeded in gaining the eon- evening they took in the theaters, where of our community how arduous the

"sent of ail the authorities to the re-i they attracted considerable attention task, bow uncertain the result, how 
moral of the prisoner to Dawson for (There are five in all, a sergeant, a cor-1 questionable the success!_____________
the purpose of aiding the ends of jus-1 1 re< £ v®teS" . The low msn mi » little thing to do.

1 ' . . . . .. ._____ i . I This morning the thermometers on tbe a» it ami doe. it;
tree. This is virtually tbe loan 01 a ridge showed a temperature Hie high men. with * greet thing to pursue,
courieted criminal by one country to 10f aj below zero, and a high and pu re Dies ere he know» it
another, and it constitutes a wholly ingly cold wind, wae blowing. Those Is his life, then, a failure? No; let 
new tiaee in tbe b'storv of such things, who bave trailed the ridge during the „„ never Imagine that any high pur-

Iere.tr hrmukt nhnnt hv the Pest thtW! -veaTS “P that they never p^ge an, noble thought, any generous
2* ™ If^iirZrLredmenwere %W H” wind,X >W Motion, any earnest effort, is ever lost,
fact-that two of tbe murdered men were I wben it was. cold. Many had to take Wp may never wltne88 it8 growth, we
well known and respected citizens of shelter in roadhouses and travel Was I may not Uye tQ gather |t8 fruit or even
Seattle, and the authorities upon whose almost suspended. 7 ... to see Its blossoms, but we may safely
consent the success of Seeley’s mission T.he proposition to-dlWMg wi^hl^ fhat somewhere and at some
depended, considered that it was their jgT^ought that the^busi- time the harvest will be abundant, and
moral duty to do all in their power to j ne8e ©f tbe police court can be managed I eucCeae, long hidden, shall become gp-
aid in the en^s of justice. without them since tbe discontinuance | parent—Philadelphia Ledger. |

Many are there In the tenderloin the collection of tinea from gamblers 1
-, . .. , , and women of tbe town. It is pointed] Tfce Wleke4e»« »U mf

district of Seattle w ho discredit West s Qat by those Who are not in favor of the j Nine out of ten travelers would tell tn-
story to tbe effect that he was cognizant change thnt the services of stenogra- qB|rers that the roughe«t piece of wa
of O’Brien’s plans concerning projected phers were never required in tbe collec ter 1g that"cruel stretch In the English 

® robberies and murder on tbe Dawson °.f ,“”d channel, and nine out of ten travelers
gapp tnil. and lean to the b Hef that h,R cerned theyPare at much needed as ever. would what "ft8 not ^ue. *

saving these things is but a part of a 7----------- --------------- matter of tWit “the wickedest bit of
carefully laid plan on bis part to avoid Debt» of a Duke. sea” Is not te
the Walla Waits peu.tentiary, and that New York, Dec. 25.-A dispatch to yachting, for

_ni rin Hia atmo8t lo „caD, en the World from Loudon says; de Luis up to Phulllac. or acrew the
Some of these aav that he has Tbe payment of the Duke of Man- Mediterranean “racs' from Cadlz to

. Some of these aa> that he Mb Tangier, nor la It In rounding Cape
neen heard to say that “‘the police «bester » debts is not yet an accom Horn, where there la wflgt sailors call 
would be smarter than be if they got Pushed fact. Negotiations have been ..true» ^ The “wick 
him to Dawson. ” Progress for a aettlement on terms encountered in rounding the Cape of

The police authorities credit hi? state- which would warrant an annulment of I Good Hope for the eastern ports
m< tits however, as is evidenced by the bis bankruptcy. The duke's actual | Cape Colony .-Shipping World. X

"ill tact of allowing him to start. debts amount to *115.825, *95,000 uf
fact/of hie departure was kdt a which is represented by deal in» with

secret for a few dav. because Seeley I moa*y le»dere “ hi8h r"tee of ^terest.
feared that b, reason of the proVeddre Th« remainder 1.

- an altogether new one, aUe of dealers, jeweler, and other ^.desmen; _ J| _ 
lea’s friends there migbt/eeek to|Wh,le he ia wU3inS “> P*T % «° In 18,000.
legal harriers in the waV. and so ful1' Mr- Zimmerman hay demanded ( Old Med—Bully! And then you féU| 

>, if not frustrate bis pleqs wholly, [tettos from the fortber,
fused to abate tneir claie

, J
mnt, and Soeclous end Elegentgovern:

m JWredClub cRooms and
. — FOUNDED "BY

SMurrey, O'Brien and Marcl Moccssli

in your ' 
mine ? 1

Are you 
troubled with WATER

!If so we have SaElectors. Pin
’in elles to suit any emergency.

Holme, Miller & Co.
CLHose. Steam Fittings, Picks. Shotels. etc. 107 From_

- Qrr&
"HIGH GRADE GOOD&

_____On and ah
DOU

TO A «We are Selling More Goods Every Day ^ 
Than the Preceding One. Leave Tie- 

tng
Beturning 

Hill
From For 

Hole 
Returning

Co.’e

. .*>

OUR STOCK IS ALL GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY

* GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER-

S-Y. T. CO., SECOND' avenue.

CluTCLÏPHOWC 39

ftWhite 'Pass and Yukon Route,44 .-la 1

—X Baity Train Each Way Between 
—- I Whitehorse and Skagway . y~, . . .
COMFO'RTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

NORTH—E^ave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a. m_ ; 
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m.

Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. nu,-||g 
Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

KID Bl
He agreesouth—Leathe Dover strait, or In

Bennett 1:25 p. m. ■a1-

J. H ROGERS, i-m JULESS. M. IRWIN,«
Trwfflc Manager

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Managerm

.1j
pvn'%.'%k%%'vv%nk%%v»wvvvnnv%vk-v%'vnst sea” la AllO CO

i WE HAVE

\ 1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler
i '• ’AT A BARGAIN / ...

i also TWO 12 H/P. PIPE BOILERS
/ The /ÛAWSON HARDWARE CO.

DC. / ' ‘ WHOM

General

r — rilgkt of Time.
Old Med—Well, old man. bow’d you 

sleep last night? Follow my advice 
about counting up?

New Med—Yea. Indeed; counted up

;
A-

Adue to tail horse

I
|i$| 39 -42ND »
JM.

West is well known to the police of I I
this city as a criminal, as Inf did time expenses

I k here with O’Brien, and aiterLrds nrnt Ptocce(iln«8 «• #3.5”. »"d Mr. Z.m
Nome, and later was returning vi, I merman must pa, that .« edition to, Neyer bear more than one klnd o!
>way, and while there learned ot the tota 01 tbe clalB|s' ' [ trouble at a time. Some people beat
arrest of O’Brien at Tagieh, and The duke has already lj|een declared a three kind»—all they have had, all they 
tediately departed for Seattle. ® bankrupt and the announcement made| hay, ppw and aU they expect to have, 

is practically little danger ol the heure of lords, the claim being
Made that this action debars Bite from

o have re- asleep, eh?
New Med-Guess not; It was morn 

Ing by that time, and I had to get up. 
—Pennsylvania Punch BowL

fbankruptcy How Would You
, (...-------==:

Like to be

i
SB t--ri.--- LA

■ XX
= 1THE COAL MAN ?■1 Learn to keep your ears open and 

four mouth closed.—Dallas News.
x :..... .

.«escape on the part of West, aa it ia a
well known fact that once out of Skag- H
way hi, ultimate escape at least would Tbe du.ke reee0U,.*« wum»tlon aod 
be little abort of impossible because of eeeetta tb*1 hejw/ll take the seat to 

difficulties presented .b, nature, to wb»<* he ia enticed when he returns to 
say nothing of his guards, who are not BnK'a,ul 
iu the habit of letting criminals en For Whitehorse,
route slip through their hands, V H. E. Myers’ stage made the last trip 

The fact remains, however, that to to Whitehorse in the remarkable time.

««jffor ^'r. Sfimsr ™landed in - Skagway, let conditioo. He starts again on the months. My wife had often come be
lli t- trail this aide of 15th with a four-norse team and covered fore the court for drunkenness, but

», although it ia powible that I imseenget stage, finely appointed with after being fined she was worse. You
t knowing that a legal irnpedi- »“*• r.obf* and heating stove. Mr. Weri. klnd enough to give her six

j ,7.^ ”aT-s-sus; -2a-rI way as well as in Seattle would I places on the river He can be found I ^‘Imed woman and la now the beat
ps to get through tbet town U the Vqkou^.bte on Tbtrd av.nue. l wU^teBngtend^ ^ ^ ^

lout attracting undue notice. When In want of laundry work call by Sir John Bridge because be was OF
he way the cate stands at present, I Up >phone 52. Cascade Laundry. | dlnarlly a lenient Judge.
ir as the information at hand is -------------------------— /
erned, the whereabout» of West and Pine fresh meats -at Murphy Bros, 
ey bids fair to blossom into • full|Th,rd slteet 
ted mystery itself.

Rin\ This engraving of a heavy load of coal carries with 
it a suggestion of full measure and a comfortable 
fireside. We Make Similar llustrations For AH Purposes Aft

Only One Eagravlag Pleat in the 
Territory—We Have It !

a seat.

AMICto*. 3
The late Sir John Bridge, the well 12j) 

known London magistrate, was fond ffl 
lot telling his friends of a curious let- *1 
I ter he received hot long before hla re- it 
tlrement from 6ow street. It ran: R

“Sir—I am sorry to occupy your time, l© 
X must write to thank you | —

1
t
1THE NUGGET

x. •» 1

'Û MOU
Mltar as can be

bnever
-taking

XS ■

If You Slant
lefxpK
ICE MAIN!

1

\- -

\WT.
r v w

M:
Bte Cawâl« AdmlealoWt

“1 suppose your constituents will he 
prepared to kill the fatted calf when 
you get home?” said the amiable friend.

- "No,” answered Senator Sorghum; 
teny constituents aren’t-violent people. 
Besides, they haven’t got anything

icrS
S3 I J • 'x1 1 7

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.'

Washington,“Dec. ' ^-Wrector of

the Mint George E. Roberts, in reply Hi
to the rcceiit iettèr adurcBëcu to him by j Geqd feeding ; good eggs. See Meeker, j against tbe latieit rail I'm tbe one 
Senator Foster, has made an estimate j Denver li^ketlor fresh cabbage. CIO |‘bey’re after.’’-Washington Star.
of the cost of establishing a branch of | 
t].e mint on Puget sound.

He says that it is not witbk bia,^,,^, 
province to make an estimate of the | Yukon Territory 1 
cost of site and building. The initial 
cost of the machinery and other neceâ- JD. A. Ma 
my equipment of the mint he reckons 

’«old b*,. apprnxunateljyti.ooo.ooo. 
be sum pf I7000 per annum, be be- 
ieves, is a fair estimate of toi '
laintaining the plant, no 
spairs to the building.

JÏ.JÏÏÏÏ S21;
Aoyes would be about *l,<

i f=Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.
r~*4 ,f

GET A COflPLETE SET OF V 
ICE TOOLS AT

I When Ignernnee Ia Bllaa.
in THB territorial cqbet | j^udge—Do you believe In love at first

eight?
" Budge—Cert. It is then that neither 
party knows wlmuklud of a person the ] 
other Is. Why shouldn't they fall In j 

. love?—Boston Transcript,
/' NOTICE OF BALt ----

Nou'ç* 1« hereby given, that having seized I Hotel (TcDonaU Management, 
under k Writ ot Exc-mlon the below described Jas. F. Macdonald, who has beep

Connected with the Hotel McDonald 
Deluding I ,^'0"n,^ePn70'r*t th.ttarir.oMce at Dawson, since the day it opened a .year ago last 

nascnirrioN or nortnv. | November, succeeded Tom Chisholm
ryj An undivided one third Interest In creek I and Harey Edwards in the management 

SL^^lSlS’n'i'îrM.^dU0^MSÎIÎ13 this morning. . . 
dlD*ted »t Dswson^hls'Vt^dsjr oi lan-.r,, . Mr. Macdonald la one of the be»

ei2 knowp aud most popular hotel men in

E

/ - BErwash-
Xln'tld N L- ^B;nt Ml4M:

s c

Comprising Saws, Axes, Splitting 
Chisels, Picks, Tongs, Etc.

m

1

Alaska Exploration Co..woo, Mr.

I
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